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~ear

Dr. Steinberg:
I :::hall be deli~,hted to see you >vilen you are in

ilashin6 ton next Tuesday or Wednesday.

When you are here

we will see i f Mr. PelU.e is free,'

Very truly yours,
;ue.w~:ence S • Lellil&~

Lawrence s. Lesser
Assistant Executive Director·-·

Dr. I. N. St~inberg'i
1819 Broadway-, Suite 701.
:iei'i York 23 1 -N. Y.
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FREELAND LEAGUE
FOR JEWISH TERRITORIAL COLONIZATION
1819 BROADWAY, Suite 701
NEW YORK 13. N. Y.

June 14, 1944

Y~. Lawrence S, Lesser
Assistant Executive Director
War Refugee BoardTreasury Building
Washington, D. C.

Dear llr. Lesser,
As I intend to be in Washington on 'l'uesday and
v.ednesday of next week -- June 20 and 21 --may I ha'v:e an
interview with you or with Mr. John Pehle on one of those.
days? There have been some new developments with regard
to the matter of'~Jewish colonization in Australia, and I
should like to te1r- you about them, I shall call you when
I arrive, and perhaps we may then arrange a lunch appointment,
With warm regards, I remain

o~s·~--.

Sincerely y.

J ·~h.
~

..... iC • •

...
•

Dr. I. N. Steinberg

.
•

•

·
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Mr. Lawrence.

S<_Lesse~c

7

x-c .·

(
"Assistant Ex:ecuti.:v.e:Director· ·
V{ar Refugee :8,.(.)~- .-. · · · · ·
Tr_easury ButldiJjg,.~.
It• ~-

Washington,

-~_,

----

,

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

WAR REFUGEE BOARD
INTER-OFACE COMMUNICATION
DATE
TO

FROM

L ~ 8. Lesser

You will recsll tl.at w:-:e!' rr. Steinb,rc; visited us eo!'le months
:-.. Go, sericur; co!lt.idei·aticn was g:.ven to. d.iscvss~g with _Prirr.e
v'

".!_nist~r Curtin, tr,e:-, ab<?ut LJ arrivE in the United States on hiE
./

.• c., tc. I:n6lan<i, tte Kimbdc'ley ;roject for tte colonization of Jev;s
i't Australia.

If r:;y recollecticn serve:; me, we even mentioned the

'
r.:att.sr to '~r. Berle who said tilat he would "try" to remember to
mention ti.e cubject tu l.lr. Cta'tir...

My e:uess is that Mr. Berle was

::_ t>_

<1.'1able to find an appropr,i.ate moment.

Mr. Cta'tin is now about to

e.rrive in the United States again on his ret1.Tn from England to

Au~,;tralig..

Do you think an;>--thing can be done this -time?

/ /1 /}. .-.~
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APR 28 1944

Dear Dr, Steinberga

.

Please accept thin belated acknowledgment of your letter
of March 24, 191.4, and the memorandum with rospeot to the

Kimberley colonization scheme transmitted therewith. Your
memorandum is of considerable interest, and we have made inquiry
to ascertain the present status of

~he

Very

plan therein outlined.

t~·yours,

(Signed) J. w. peJU.e

J,

w.

Pehle

Executive Director

Dr, I. N. Steinberg
41.4 Central Park iiest
New

York, N. Y.

--~

'ls,i.

LSLesseraals 4/28/44
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FREELAND
TERRITORIALIST LEAGUE OF AMERICA FOR· JEWISH COLONIZATION

1819 BROADWAY, Suite 701
NEW YORK 23, N. Y.

Please reply to:
444 Central Park West
New YorkCity, N.Y.
March 24 1944.

Mr. J.W. Pehle
Executive Director.
War Refugee Board,
Treasury Building,
Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr. Pehle,
I want, first of' all, to eXPress to you my deep
appreci,at;ion and tha.Jlks f'or the most friendly attitude towards
the Australian project you whowed during our ccmversations in
·_
Washington. I am especially grateful for the swif'tness with which ·
you have f'amiliarized yourself' with the whole problem and introduced me to the Secretary of'·the Treasury. Let us hope·that these
first initial steps will be a happy augury f'or the realization of
the plans. '-., ...
·
,
As arranged I am enclosing the_Memorandum on the
Kimberley project with several documents ~ttacbed. Short as this
memorandum is it gives - I hope - a satisfactory picture of' ·the
physical, economic and politicil aspects of' the pl'oj.ect. r· would.
be happy to know that this material might be useful f'or .the m~cre• ·
tary in case he decides to menion our cause to Mr. John CUrtin( ··
the Prime Minister of' Australia;"
.· ··
· ·.. . · · ·
I should be gratef'ul-=-•to hear f'rom ·you abOut any
further steps you intend to take in this matt-er.··
· · ·
I am writing this on a day when we all are,~ter
ribly dist-a:rrbed about the new blow of' Nazism against the Jews. of
Hungary, - and I can see !low fully you,. dear Mr• Pehle, feel the
responsibility of' saving human lives. May your hands be strong
in this holy war f'or life and God bless you.

Very_ sincerely your!3)c ·.·._. ··•· · •

7) (;,/,. I-~·
~·r~,

._.· -.. . -.· •· •.
.

INS/as

Dr. I.N. ,steinberg

·•

: •..•-.·· •._•.·_ •..

Memorandu m
Tos

Mr. J.W. Pehle, Executive Director, War Refugee Board.

F'I!om:

Dr. I.N. Steinberg, in. b.ehalf of the Freeland League
for Jewish Colonization.
In consequence of our conversations in Wash-

ington during March 12-13 of this year, and according to your
request, I have the honour to submit for your consideration the
following memorandum. . It sets out a scheme for the establishment
of a

~ewish

Settlement of refugees from Europe in the East Kim-

berley area of Australia.

(l)

The Freeland League was f'ounded in London,

Englanu, in 1935, with the aim of finding in some country overseas a territory suitable for a large-scale colonization of Jewish
refugees and migrants.

The» act1 vi ties of the League were inten-

sified in 1938 when it became evident that the approaching catastrophe would uproot the Jewish people in Europe.
(2)

The main idea of the League's program is

to secure the possibility of a Jewish colonization on a non..poli tical basis. The Settlement to be established:. : waa 'not· to become
a separate entity, but should be incorporated.. into the economic
and political framwwork of the land of' ref'uge.

The laws and ad•

ministration of· that land should be introduced in the Settlement
from the beginning, and the settlers - who would come f'rom many
states of Europe - would in due course become citizens.

They

would later, no doubtlf take part in the political-develop ments of
the country but they would do so as citizens at large. and not as,
a specifically Jewish political unit.

Thus there would be no

~-

danger of "minority problems" arising.
(3)

f

After considering the various unpopulated

areas the League concentrated its interest and eff'orts on the East
Kimberley district in Western Australia as the best suitable te~
riDory for a Jewish settlement.

It was intended to take over a

large area of 7 million acres of pastoral country streching 50
miles south and east from Wyndham, alongside the Ord River.

In

May 1939 the League sent the undersigned, its Secretary, to Aus~·
ralia to investigate the possibilities of' such a project.

On arrival in Perth, and encouraged by the sympathetic attitude of the
West Australian State Government, I, together with Australian ex•
perts, travelled through the area in view and we prepared tentative
plans for its development.
(4)

~~ J)

populated, yet full

W~ found a ~age country, undeveloped and

of . the

greatest potentialities.

un-

About 40,ooo

heads of cattle grazed on its pastures; the climate was hot but tol•
erable for Europeans;
water supply.

there was much fertile soil and suf'ficient

The region has an average rainfall of 26 inches •. Kost

important is the reliability of the rainfUllJ P~ring 54 years.of
·-

1..-l".

kept records there was no doought in that part of Australia.
A detaiied.description of that area is contained in the Report on our investigation (see appendix.under No l)
9

(5)

The conclusions arrived at were conf'irmed

by two other reports made by special investigators·- one tn 1937 by
Prof. Presoott, - the other by the West Austx.-alian Government itself in 1941.
On the.basis of these conclusions was conc~ived a

3

program of a mixed, agro-industrial, economy which should embrace
both the development of pastoral pursuits and tropical agriculture,
and the creation of' the f'undamentals of secondary industries. SUch
an economy, based on scientific planning, could reasonably give the
settlers the necessary choice of· occupations· and thus make them
more attached to the soil and future of the new country.
opment o£ the Settlement should proceed by stages;

even

The devel-

groups of younger

people, men and women, should be among the pioneers of the first,
relc.tively short, stage whose function would be the opening ot.' the
country for the next, ever growing, waves ot.· immigrants.
(6}

The above mentioned plans were submitted to

the West Australian Government together with a formulation of' the
principles on which the Settlement should be based.
a.

The Kimberley Settlement should be build up on nonspolitical line$-_"so that the Jewish immigrants would become
Australian citizens, with all the rights and dutivs involved.

b.

All the work conm cted with the pioneering stage would
be undertaken by the Freeland League.

I t would be res-

ponsible for the selection of the se:t.tlers~ and organisilg
their work and communal life.
c.,

The economy of the Settlement would be scientifically
planned, thus preventing waste of human and material resourced within the new area, and competition with Australia's economic life from without.

Most of the economic

activities of the settlers in the initial stage should
be established on a cooperative basis so that the Settlement might become self-supporting at the earliest

4

possible date.
d.

The communal organization of the Jewish Settlement
(instead of far-flung and scattered settlements of individual migrants) is bound to produce energies and enthusiasm far bayond the numbers of people settled.

As

histor,Y has shown, coloniz&tion has the best prospects
of success when it is based on common spiritual and religious bonds among the pioneers. On the other hand, th6
communal organization would enable bhe Australian Government to supervise and support easily the process of the
adjustment of the settlers to the country.
(7)

On August 25, 1939, the Government of Western

Australia gave its approval to the prpposal in the form of a letter
f'rom the Premier to the undersigned.
reads as follows:

The main part of that- decision

':_ ()_

"Your next step appears to be to approach the Common"Wealth Government, and ascertain their attitude to the
11 proj ect and to the introduction of' refugees foi' the
"purpose of forming a Settlement. To this end,therefore,
11 we desire to advise that we have. n,o ,9l>j ection to your
.

.._ ~ '·

"making the necessary approach to the Government in can11berra.

Should your approaches in that connection be

"met with success, this Government would desire its re"presentatives to confer with you and reach agreement
"regarding mandy conditions."
(8)
A~stralian

On several subsequent occasions the west

GQvernment confirmed its positive stand on this project.
'

Before submitting the project to the

-

-

r'

Commo~

------·-~-'--------------:;

.. ____ .

5

wealth Government it was found advisable to ascertai~ the attitude
pub~ic

to the scheme of

opinion in the country, and of the many

representative bodies of theAustralian population.

Thus, during

the years 1940 to 1943, a systemative campaign of' enlightenment was
launched in mahy states of Australia, in order to acquaint the public
with the main ideas and aims of the scheme.

Churches, universities,

chambers of commerce, the trade union movement, the Lord Mayors of
the leading cities and the national press were approached - and the
- :r:esponse of' the majority of· them was actively sympathetic.
many public statements made

(9)

Of the

qy them, some should be mentioned.

The Anglican Bishop if Perth, who is at the

same time the Primate of Australia, wbote to Prime Minister Curtin
on February 27, 1943, in the name of "the great majority of the
people" and urged

11

a decision from the Government; in answer to the

request that a considerable· area in Australia be set apart as soon
as circumstances permit for refugee settlement." ( photostat of'
letter is attached under No.2).
was the letter

o~

this

A document no less significant

April 5 1943, addressed to me by the leading Roman

Catholic Bishop of Melbourne, Dr. Mannix (Photostat under No• 3}.
( 10)

The Australasian Coun6il of Trade U!!!!m!,

the only central body of' the trade union movement in Australia,
stated in a letter to Mr. William Green, President of the American
Federation of' Labour on April 6 1943 that they "decided to support
this venture.n

Similarly, the Labour Council Kf- in Sydney (repre-

set.ing more than 300,000 workers in New South Wales) stated: "We
hope to see the Settlement an established fact in the near future. 11

:Mr. E.J. Holloway, now the Common,vealth

•

6

Minister for Labour, wrote in a lette1 to the Hon.E. Bevin, Minister
of Labour in the British Cabinet, as f'ollows:

"The Federal Government

were giving favou:::·able cone.ideration to the project when the war put
all projects, other than war, on one side."

(Photpstats of this and

other- letters are attached under No.4).
(11)

It seems that not only humanitarian motives

but also practical considerations dictated this positive attitude on
the part of Aus~liane.

They feel that Australia stands on the eve

of a new historical development and is going to play its part in the
rebuilding of humanity o

It will need in the postwar period a larger

population.
Australia, no doubt, will succeed in developing her economic and trade relations with the world. Still, w~atever
might be the perspectives of international trade, it is generally
understood that the m06t reliable market remains the domestic.

It

seems, therefore, necessary to build up at home a greater consuming
power f'or the output of Australia 1 s expanding industries.

A no

less

important need will be the enrichment of' the cultural life of' Australia
by the admission in greater numbers of' European migrants.

Whatever

may be the· approach to Australian plans in th.e, ;future, they will demand
first and foremost - people, people and people.

The Kimberley project

appeared to public opinion as one of the reasonable ways of· contributing to Australia's need for
(12)

popula~ion

and economic development.

These considerations seem also to have be en

in the minds ot so many authoritative persons in Austr&lia when they
commended the Kimberley project to representative personalities in
the United States.

Mr.

R.J.

Curthoys, the chief' Australian correspon•
'

.

•

7

•

dent of' the "New York Tim s 11 wrote on May 16 1943:
"The Kimberley project commends itself' to me as one who
"has long been convinced :that Vlhat Australia ~post needs
"is an infusion of' varied national strains.

The war re-

"f'uMees who ha,re come to us already have made a very val"uable contribution to Australian life, and I am sure that
"our

e~~:perience

v1ill be that of' America - that we shall

"derive f'resh vigour f'rom the admixture of new types with
"our people."
Sir Ernest Fisk, t~e head of' the "Amalgamated
Wireless

(Australia) Ltd." followill the same line in stating in a

letter of April 15 1943:
"The project received much support and encouragement from
"leading Citizens of all kinds and from :i.lllpOI'tant o:rgani"zations.
~~

This support is based on a widespread synJpathy

1>.

"witb the suffering of his people in Europe, also upon the
"recognized necessity for a development in Australia."
It is also interesting to mention the presidential addrtss by the well-known

£21. J. Drake-Brockman to the annual

meeting of' th~ Institution of' Australian Engineersa
"Years of experience and personal' study of'-the country .
"selected for the purpose led me to believe that the Kim"berley sc}ireme would be very likely to prove successful.
11

I am convinced a Jewish settlement scheme for th4 North

"West, properly sponsored and f'inanced by the Freeland
"League,

wo~ld

become a benefit and stimulus to Australia.u

•

(13)

•

8

Among the countless voices ot.·eympathy and

understanding, there was also a number of sceptical,detached- and
e11en hostile opinions.

The objections touched usually upon two

points: firstly, whether it was advisable to create in Australia a
settlement of a specific group of' immigrants, thus endangering the
political coherence of' the country- and, secondly, whether the
Jewish settlers woulo stay in the colony and not disperse in the
industrial cities thus causing

unemp~pyment.

The reply to the first point is that t)le
proposed Jewish colonization is definite:cy intended to be on nonpolitical lines.

The Jewish people, who are settling a country of

adoption, have no other allegiance than that of that country; they
have no State or home behind them.

-As to the second question, there

is little doubt that Jev;ish settlers f'rom_

Jjaz!-d~vast_!l.ted Etli'Op~,

having all the great suff'ering behind them, will only

gl~ateful~y

__
and

most actively grasp theh~ppy opportunity of' building a home f'or
themaelves and their children.

After investing their energies,

labour

and inspiration in the soil of' the new, free. community, the pioneers
will not be prepared to destroy it with their hands for the

price

of doubtful beiB fits in the cities.
(14)

Australian people

This was the reason why the majority of' the

~eadily

accepted the plan and two Pro-Kimberley

Committees of leading Australians were

fo1~ed

in Sydney and 'Melbourne

in order to keep the idea before the public eye.

Among the members

of' the committees are bishops, chancellors of' the Universities, judges,
labour leaQ.ers and leading personalities of' the business world.

•

•

(15)

•

9

The position ot· the pr·oject at the present

time can be described in the following way.
a.

The West Australian Government has given its approval
to it; but a new factor must be taken into consideration
insofar as the Commonwealth Government is now endeavouring
to secure the "Wider Powers Bill" which would give the
Government power to

contro~

the whole reconstruction

policy in Australia, for five years after the war. Should
this bill be accepted by a National re:f'eredum, all schemes
of rehabilitation and imndgration into Australia (including
the Kimberley project) would be under the jurisdiction

of

the Commonwealth Government only.y
b.

Public opinion is favourably·disposed.

c.

The Commonwealth Government has not yet considered it because of the war situation.

The latest message on this

subject is the-letter f'rom Mr. J. Curtin to me, ot October
28, 1943 (photostat under No. 5) which combines the Kimberley project with "the whole question of' immigration
into Australia."
(16)

An indication that the Kimberley project is

in line with the Government• s ideas on the dev~p~~~~ of tbe North,
c~be seen in Mr. John Cprtin's speech of August 9 1943, made during

the election campaign:

"Australia could not discharge its important

role without population. We have to double or treble our present
seven millions.

Even that will not be sufficient because it will

be

relatively small in number to the millions who are so close to us •••
People will have to be encouraged to go into those northern parts
of the Commonwealth where the climate is not too good•"

•

10

Conclusion:
In conclusion the present requirements of' the Freeland
League should be stated. 'Rowever difficult it might be to start ~e
colonization process during the war, it seems, however, advisable
to use the present period for a more comprehensive investigation
of' the area in view and for careful preparation of the plans and
financial estimates. Needed is:
a.

an indication by the Commonwealth Government that
it would be peepared to permit the establishment
in the Kimberley area of' a Jewish settlement of refugees and

b.

the dispatch to the Kimberley area by the Freeland
League, and at its expence, of an expert commission
for the above mentioned investigation.
:_

()_

--------------------------~------------------------------------------

In presenting this project to the War Refugee Board,

may

I respectfully request its consideration in the light of' the terrible
experiences of the Jewish population in Europe, and its inciusi()n
into the working program of' the War Refugee Bo~.I:q· so ·that its realization might be achieved at the earlies~ possible moment.

The assur-

ance of permanent homes for the persecuted Jewish people will sure~
f'acili tate the immediate task of saving as many Jewish lives as possible into the neutral countries of Europe.

-1: J'i 1!\'ht Itl:II lil1] Wl

INVESTIGATION IN EAST KIMBERLEY
REGION OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA AND
IN NORTHERN TERRITORY IN RESPECT TO POSSIBILITIES OF
CLOSE SETTLEMENT ,
June, 1939

INTERIM REPORT
A.

INTRODUCTION
(1) Areas covered,
(2) Methods of Investigation.

B.

CLIMATE:
( 1) Rainfall.
(2) Temperature.
(3) Health.

C,

NATURAL FEATURES :
(1) Topography
(2) Soila~and vegetation.
(3) Water supplies.

D.

PROSPECTS OF DEVELOPMENT:
( 1) Introduction,
(2) Pastoral Industry.
(3) Agriculture.
(4) Development Secondary Industry.
(5) Settlement Development. (Public Works}
(6) Saientific Research,
(7) Transport and Marketing.
(B) Organization.

....

--·--·--·· ... ~:·~~---

A.

•

~.

INIRODUCTION:

The following report concerns an area of Northern
Australia, lying between the latitude of 150 and 17<i south,
and longitude 128° and 130° east, which has been considered
as a possible location for t1_1e settlement of European Refugees.
It was the task of the preliminary investigation to
obtain knowledge, and ascertain the future possibilities, of
the area which up to the present has remained unknown except
to a handful of scattered residents, and a few scientific investigators.
The report is submitted by G.F. Melville, M.Sc,
(Agriculture) of the University of Western Australia and Dr,
I. Steinberg (Secretary of the Freeland League for Jewish
Territorial Colonisation), both of whom visited the area,
(1)

Areas Covered:

The investigation covered the properties leased from
the Crown by Connor, Doherty and Durack Ltd., consisting of an
area of 10,800 square miles, and including the Cattle Stations
known as Ivanhoe, Argyle, Newry, Auvergne, and Bullita. In
addition the stations of Carlton and Rosewood were also visited.
Ivanhoe and Argyle are situated on the-Ord River in Western
Australia, while the others lie between the West Australian
border and the Victoria River in the Northern Territory, The
Western Australian properties cpmprise about 1 1 700,000 acres,
while those across the border cover some 5,260,000 acres,
The d'is tance'-8! .!2 ~ 000 miles from Perth to Wyndham,
the seaport of the district, situated at the head of the Cam•
bridge Gulf, was travelled by aeroplane. Fourteen days were
spent in the area, during which time 750 miles of country were
traversed by motor car.
Sincere thanks are extended to Mr. M. P. Durack, and
his son, Mr. K. M. Durack, for enabling the investigators. to
cover a considerable area in a limited time, and for pr_oviding'
generous hospitality.
(2)

Methods of Investigation:

A first consideration of the mission was to obtain
some information regarding the natural features of the country,
ipcluding.such essentials as climate, types of poil and vegetation, the approximate areas of the various ·soil t'ypes and their
suitabftity for Agriculture, Water Supplies, and the general
topography of the areae.
Secondly, the system of land utilization as i t e~ists
today and the possible future development of agricultural and
pastoral activities were constantly before the minds of the
inveatiga.tora.
A broad ecological survey of the

a~ea

was made, soil

vegetational and topographic features being marked on ma.ps~oand
charts, copies of which are enclosed with Report. Samples Qf
the soil were collected for subsequent analysis, and photographs
of the more important characteristics of the country were taken.
B.

CLIMATE'

The climatic factor is of primary importance, when
considering the establishment of a close settlement scheme;
i t is important not only from an agricultural viewpoint, but
also, and more especially, from the aspect of the health and
comfort of the settlers.
The East Kimberley lies on the north-west of the
Australia lund muss, between the latitude of 10 degrees to ___
20 degrees south of the Equator. The climate, as would be
expected from the position, is tropical savanna, that is
tropical with rainfall of definite seasonal incidence. There
is a distinct wet and an equally dry season.
Similarly situated areas in other parts of the world
are the Guiana Highlands in .North and South America, the Campos
of Brazil, the Sudan and Veldt of Northern and Southern Africa
respectively, and the Llanos of the Orinoco Valley in Venezuela.
(1 )

Ra info. 11 :

Monsoonal disturbances from the north-west bring
rain during tho summer months of November to March. During
this period of 5 months, over 90% of the annual total of rain
is received. It is unusual to receive appreciable fulls of
rain in other months of'~trho year. The following table illust..
rates this point, giving· the annual monthly recording over a
period of years for Argyle and Wyndham.
No.
Yrs. Jan. Feb. Mch. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec .TOTo
'Wynd.5l 743
Argy.33 632

599
629

466
392

85
73

22
17

7
113

15
18

4
15

8
22

46
82

188'
228

422 2,605
488 2,61:3

- •-i:.

A most important factor regarding rainfall is ita reliability. In many parts of Australia· drought is a major. problem, seriously limiting the scope for utilisation of the country. This is not the case in the East Kimberley region, where
the "Variability Factor" of rainfall is 20. From the appended
map, supplied by the Commonwealth Metooroldgical Bureau, it may
be soon that the areas with a variability factor of 20 include
some of the most reliable in the whole of Aust~alia.
(2)

Temperature:
.

.

The inhabitants recognise throe temperature periods
of the year. (n) the cooler, dry season during the months,
April to September.

(b)

The hotter months preceding the
rains (October and November) and

(c)

The hot, wet season, including
the months of December to Murch.

During tho cooler, dry season temperatures are similar to those experienced during a Mediterranean s~er. Afternoon maximum temperatures range from 80 degrees t"o 90 degrees and occasionally higher, but hhmidity is low, so that the
heat is not uncomf~able. The effect on comfort of such temperatures cannot be compared with similar readings. in the more
temperate regions. Temperatures of 80 and 90 degrees in the
cry clear atmosphere of tho tropics cause no discomfort to Europoons. Nights in this season are pleasantly cool, for the dry
air and clear skies nrc conducive to rapid radiation from tho
oo.rth.
During the hot, dry period beginning about September,
Octobur, the doily temperatures rise to ubove 90 degrees .o.nd
often o.bove 100 degrees, this is the most trying period of tho
year, with high temperntures coupled with periods of high humidity, heralding tho approach of the rains.
With the beginning of the rains in November-December,
relief is obtained, tho atmosphere is cooler and tho country
generally is refreshed. The nights, too, are cooler.
Duo to lock of meteorological datu for tho area concerned, it is possible ODlY to give impressions, substantiated
by few recorded figures, ·-~h.~ importance of saturation deficit
(evnporation in relation to ro.info.ll) has ·not boon overlooked.
In o further report, fuller information regarding temperature,
rainfall and evaporation would bo given.
(3)

Healtht

The health of tho inhabitants and the incidenc 0 of
particlor diseases was closely investigated, nnd it wo.s found
thnt despite the rather primitive methods of Hv:i.!Jg 1 _-t;l),ere ····•· ..
wero no serious indigenous dis eases and tho t fui'tlho·r tho length
of lifo was vory satisfactory. Men of. sixty and seventy years
of age, who had spent the grouter part of their lives 1t1 t.he
count:ry, wore still enjoying good health, and were engaged in
manual work. Women were found working and rearing children,
nnd appeared healthy and happy in their environment.
With organised settlement, living conditions could
bo mo.do more congenial than thoy uro at present. The provision
of houses especially designed for tropico.l climates, refrigerators for preserving food during the hot months, fresh 'Vegeta.blos and fruit, and the amenities of community life to tho ...
settlers would ·roduco to a minimum the existing disability of
lifo in tho areas today.
·

4.

It is felt by both tho investigators; one a Eul'oponn
on his first visit to Australia, tho othor o. native of Wostorn
Austrnlia, that given tho amenities of lifo necessary in a tropico.l country, the settlers will live in good heo.lth o.nd roasonflblo comfort.
As is tho pro.ct:l.vo in other tropico.l areas, it is
nccossnry thflt during the summer months, labouring ~ork should
bo dono during tho cooler parts of tho day, Tho p~~Qt~co generally is to work in the fields from 7 a.m. till 11 a.m., then
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. resting or rending during tho intervaning
period.
It would not be difficult to construct a time table

for tho settlers, dividing their working hours into various
spheres of activity, suited to the temperature conditions during tho day.
C.

NATURAL FEATURES:

Tho features of particular importo.nco in such un
investigo.tionnl survey arc those of soil, vegetation, climate
- nd topography.
( 1)

,!opogru phy:

Tho first impression of tho country is that of u perfect plateau of some 500 to 600 foot high, dissected and eroded
by tho numerous rivers and wo.tor channels to form o. lower stro. to.
of open plo.ins.
~a
The larger of tho rivers, such us tho Ord and Victoria,
together with their major tributaries, ho.vo cut wide vo.lloys
which opponr now as vast open plo.ins, From tho plains, tho residuals of tho plateau stand out o.s characteristic flut~toppod
hills o.ris ing abruptly- and forming almost vertical esco.I'pmonts,
Tho topography is, however, particularly suited to
tho building of good roads, and no difficulties would qe oxper•
ionced in this respect.
. . ,-_-

#-i:
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Tho rivers in tho ir lowor reaches hnvo rca cheer a
state of maturity, meandering across broad valleys, cutting
hero and thoro deep gorges or water g8ps in tho lines of residual hills, Tho utilisation of those gorges for·wuter con•
sorvntion for irrigation seems a distinct possibility. Tho
rivers run only during tho period of rain; nt other times they
consist of u series of pools, billabongs or 11 roo.chos 11 of water,
m~ny of which o.ro pormunont, and afford no.turul watering facilities for mon and stock.
(2)

Soils_ o.nd Vegetation:

To understand tho distribution of. tho soils, it is
necessary to trace briefly the goologico.l history of tho tireo. •

.

-- ---·.-, ....,.--·-;-·

At n late stage in tho dissection and erosion of. tho !rrimnry ·
plo.toau when tho river valleys hnd formed much a's they are to~
day, an extensive lava flow appears to have spread over tho
country, partially filling tho broad valleys. Tho oxtons ivo
arona of basaltic rooks present today boar witness to this upheaval. Tho decomposition of those baso.ltic flows has produced
arons of dark chestnut soils, known locally as "black soil".
In tho areas unaffected by theso flows, the sandstone comprising tho old plateau hD.ve formed a typico.l sandy soil.
Tho Basalt Soils form a considerable proportion of
tho lower strata of country, and are particularly fertile, especially when associated with limestone sediments. In many
cases, particularly on Argyle, tho limostono occurs as horizont~l layers at varying depths from tho surface.
Alone, the basalt soils form a particularly heavy
colloidal clay, which is difficult to cultivate, oithor dry or
after rain, but associated with the limestone tho .combination
produces a pliable crumbly soil of the highest fertility. Of
all tho soils oncountorod, the "black" arc tho most fertile,
and would be ideally suited for the growth of agricultural
crops. Tho soil is doop 1 in fact depth of 60-100 foot of soil
have boon noted in profiles exposed on river banks.
Tho natural vegetation of those soils consists almost
entirely of grasses among which Mi tcho 11 (Astrobla spp) Flinders
(Isoloima spp) and Couch grass (Cynodesoo) aro tho most important. Tho tree and shrub growths are vary sparse and except for
isolated bushes of Bankinia spp, Atalya spp and Gutta. Poi'cha ·in
the depressions and_,pn t·he fringe of tho plains, are non~oxistont.
Tho general impression obtained is that of o. huge
whoot field, stretching as far as tho eyo can soo, limited only
by tho abrupt intervention of a flat-topped hill.
Tho abundance of tho native grasses domcmst:Mtos
very forcibly tho suitability of those areas for tho growing
of coroo.l and pasture crops.
Tho ostilllD.tod aroa of those soils .would- be somo one
and throo quarter million acres.
.,,. ~, · ·
Tho rod alluvial soils fonn o. distinct typo ocouring
as bolts lining tho banks of the rivers. Thoy may be disting•
uishod from tho former soils by their bright rop. coloui' 1 o.nd
their more friable no.turo duo to their -sand .fraction·.
Duo to their alluvial origin they are very fertile,
aro easily cultivated, and, considering tho proximity of Wl\tor
in tho river pools, whicho could be usod to irrigo.to tho bunks,
it is thought that this typo of country could well be developed
to produc.e intensive agricultural crops~
·
Tho vogotation on these rod soils can best bo doi'!Oribod

(.
6.

aa savanna woodland, with a gl-Oater dovolopmont of tro(ls thnn ·
on tho "black" soils,
Tho best of alluvial rod soils along tho Ord River
averages about one milo in width, comprising in all 50 1 000
acres, Elsewhere some 200,000 acres of rod soil exist•
Eucalypt·spocies, known locally as Coolibah, Bloodwood, Ironwood, etc, 1 are intorsporsed with a ground covoring
of grasses and form a parkland typo of scenery,
Sandy Soils, In areas whore tho volcanic influence
is non-existent, the soils have formed from tho sandstones of
tho origin~l plateau. Thoso soils nrc sandy in character,
bright red in colour and support an inferior type of vogoto.tion,
The ground covering consists of "Spinifox 1' (Trioda spp) with
tall species of Andropogon, whilst a dense stand of trees o.nd
shrubs principally Eucalypts and Acacias ha.ve developed,
Tho vegetation, although abundant, forms poorer
stock food nnd is generally regarded by stockmen 0.8 unsuitable for fattening stock,
Calcareous Soils, A soil of particular account is
that occuring in tho limestone areas. Those soils are light
ro~ in colour, friable and produce short grasses which nrc
relished by stock. Tho combination of tho limestone and basalt
produces tho most fertile soil in tho aroa. An abundance of
this type of country was soon along tho Behn River on Argyle
Station, and on Rosowood4
plains •

Tho four soils described form tho lower strata or

On tho Plateau or upper strata, tho soil is shallo~.
consisting of sand and debris from tho disintegrating sand~ .·
stones, Novortholoss, tho to.blo tops of those hills and the .
surrounding "Brenda ways 11 are covorod with vegotnt_ion, inolud,;;.
ing spinifox (Triodia spp) and stuntod Eucalypt trees,
c

•

This poorer typo of grazing would be- ospe·oiill;t:ysuitod to goats, mules nnd othor hardy animals.
At tho baso of tho oscarpmonts, small nl'ons of dense
vogotntion of Pandanus Eucalypts and Acacias cluster about permanent springs and pools. In such pntchos, a small. dovolopmont
of a truo black peaty soil has boon formed. Those arena appoar
as possiblo sites for agricultural plots, ospocinlly suitod to
tho growing of tropical fruits,
(~)

Water SuppliQBI

Duo· to tho rainless period of 7.. 9 monthS. of tho 'yoor,
tho question of conservation of water is of pr1mo importanoo.

,_-__,

Tho country is natu)."ally well watered, Tho rosidunl
pools in tho rivers and crooks afford water for stock, and in
many cases tho storage is of on amount sufficient for irrigation purposes. Tho Carlton roach on tho Ord River, to to.ko an
insto.nco, consists of o. stretch of water 7 miles long·., somo 300
yards wide, of unknown depth-permanently hold by natural rock
bar, It scorns possible that this groat volume of water could
bo utilized for tho irrigation of tho rich alluvial flats lining tho banks, A sys tom of windmills would provide an effective moans of raising tho water to tho banks,
Few attempts have boon made to obtain supplies of
ground wo. tor, but whore boring has boon tried ample supplies
of good water hcvo boon obtained at shallow doptha, A list
of tho bores on tho area is given, showing tho depth to water,
and tho capacity per hour,
·Tho building of earthen tanks for tho storage of
vn:tor for stock and small arona of irrigation, appears to be
a dovolopmont woll worth consideration. Tho existent watering
facilities consist of wells and bores or pools, equipped with
a wind driven pumping plant, which delivers tho water into an
iron or earthen tank, and thonCQ to a system of drinking troughS.
Irrigation of gardens at tho homesteads is by a reticulation
scheme of pipes from tho storage tank •.
D.

PROSPECTS OF DEVELOPMENT:
(1)

Introductionz

Taking into'"Q"o:nsidoro.tion all tho factors doscribod
o.bovo, we o.ro of tho opinl:on that thoro oro distinct possibilities of dovolopmont in tho visited areas, of both primary and
socondD.ry industries. Tho initial development should be a gra•
dual transition from tho existing pastoral to a c'ombination of'
pastoral and agricultural activities. Bused upon tho products.
of those combined industries, it would be possible to dovolop~
systematically[\ series of manufactured units in tho sphere of'
secondary industry.
Of course, tho object of tho initinl·,s.ot'tlomt;mt wo,uld
bo, first of all, to socuro tho necossury moans for'-solf"-support,
which would involve ospooinlly tho requirements of food~- housing
and public works. With tho oconomic · dovolopmont of tho sottlomont, and tho creation of' a surplus of products, problems of
marketing and transport would bo included in ita economic policy.
Whilo tho economy of this country.is at prosont
bused upon pastoral pursuits ulono, it appears to us that
tho developmental policy of tho_settlomont could bo d~roctod
to a balanced combination of the pusto~al, agricultural and
secondary industries,
Duo to the variation in the natural features of tho

a.
country, certain oroo.s would bo dovolopod to intonsivo ngri•
culture, while others, poorer in chnroctor, would be suitable
only for extensive postoro.l work. But it ia·nocossory that
tho closest cooporo.tion should exist from tho beginning be~
tween tho two sphoros of activity for the mo.ximum advantage
to tho economic development of both. Simulto.noously, with tho
upbuilding of tho primary industries, tho foundations for some
mo.nufacturos could be laid conforming with tho growing economy.
(2)

The Postoral Industry.

The arcus considered oro, in their natural state,
well suited by reason of the vegetation and water supplies to
the grazing of such onima;J.s as cottlo, shoop, horses, donkeys,
~ulos, gouts, etc.
It is natural, thoroforo, tho:t in tho pioneering
sk.ges of development, - and it might be stated here that the
ure2s hove not us yet evolved from thnt state - stock wore
grezod on open range of tho most oxtensivo typo. In many cases,
tho stock still posture on unfenced arona, relying on natura~
IIC'tors.
A first consideration of tho settlement should bo to
continuo development in this sphere of economic lifo. This
could be accomplished by:
(a)

Defining the gro.zing orcas of stock
to units capable of rational manage•
ment und~~ystematic control by tho
settlor grot~p.

(b)

Establishment of paddocks to control
tho grazing of stock, and provision
of necessary water facilities. ·

(c)

Expanding tho existing possibilities
by includ-ing other typos of unimo.ls ·
such as sheep, goats, mules, etc.

(d)

Introduction of bettor methods of•an.;:·-'"
imal husbandry, particularly in respect
to improvement of tho brooding stock.

Tho loading idous of postoral work should bo cooperation with both tho agricultural ond socondnry industries.
Tho manufacturer could bo supplied with raw matorio.ls,-suoh as
cottlo hides, wool mohair, oto., nnd tho ~griculturalists with
horses, mules, etc., for traction purposes, while in return agricultural lund could bo utilised for tho fattening of stock,
prior to their baing slaughtered. Such a system of division
of effort in tho production of fat animals for mont purposes,
wherein tho pi.istorolist on his poorer country breeds the. boast
and tho agriculturalist fnttons, should provo most ooonomionl
to both parties.

9.,

Having regard to the grazing capacity of tho count:ry
concerned, it appears that tho area managed by one fD.mily unit
should include approximately 20,000 acres. On a consor:Vative
estimate this area of grazing would support 2 1 500 sheep or 400500 head of cattle or horses. It is advisable that subdivision
of tho unit into four paddocks, ouch supplied with watering
facilities, should be modo,
(3)

Agriculture:

As agriculture, except in isolated cases, has as
yet not boon practised in the Kimberleys, tho establishment
of a number of centres of agricultural activities would bo
nocoss~ry to dctormihc tho typos of crops to bo grown.
Duo
to tho seasonal character of the rainfall (November-March)
two typos of agriculture appear pass ible:
(a)

(b)

Tho growing of crops during tho period of ruin, to be sown
in November and harvested in April and May.
(1)

Cereal crops, such as maize, rico, millets.

(2)

Crops, as peanuts, soya, jute, hemp, cotton,
flax, and crops of medicinal valuo1

(3)

Hay crops, maize, millets, sorghums,
Mitchell gras·s, field grass, boons.

Secondly tho crops of perennial nature, and those which
require to be gr~wn during tho dry season, fl"om Aprit to
November, B~t.h those groups would require il"rigntion
during tho dl"y ··period of tho your, .
(1)

Perennial Crops: o,g, tropical fruits
(bananas, pineapple, paw-pow, mango, etc.)
citrus fruits 1 sugar cane·,
·

(2)

Perennial pastures: Lucerne grasses,
(Panicum spp), clovers•

(3)

Seasonal crops grown durilig :ccfol, dry
monthse Vegetables (cabbage, cO.U.liflowor, beans, spinach, root vogotables,
cucumbers, melon·, tomatoes) Cotton, rico
and other cereal crops and horticultural·
crops.

L
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Tho development of the Da.irting, Pi§ and Poultry
raising industries within th~ agl"icul ural sp oro must of'
necessity be associated with tho growing of cereal Ol"ops and
perennial pusturos under irrigu tion, Crops such us luc.erno 1
clovers, grnssos, otc., would bo most auitablo ns forming tho
basis f'or tho pastures, Oorenl gl"ains o,nd.offals unfit for
human consumption would provide n supplomont>to tho pastures.
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Tho utilisation of tho other crops wili bo oonsido:rod
later in do[\ling with tho secondary industries and their ro.w products,
It is diffic-ult during tho first oxporimontnl period
to estimate tho area to bo nllotod to tho family unit, but it
acoma poss iblo tho. t two ncros Of irrigublo lund under intensive
cultiv[\tion (vogoto.blo, fruits) or twenty ucroa of poronnio.l
pnaturoa or grain could be mcmo.god by ono fnmily,
(4)

Dovolopmont of Secondary

Ind~stry:

In order to mo.ko economic uso of ~li ro.w producta
of both pl'imnry 1ndust:ro1es o.nd to prov1do employment to tho
settlers during periods of inactivity on tho land, tho osto.blishmont of secondary industries should bo stimulated, Tho
opinion· is hold that while mo.rkota for ro.w mo.torio.ls o.ro 'limited, a groator demand exists for those products in thoir finished or manufactured state. The upbuilding of tho various
manufactures would proceed in close association wi'Eh tho growing of tho raw materials,
Tho following list of works appoo.r possible:
(a)

Tanning of hides fo·r loa thor,

(b)

Manufacture of leather goods boots, saddles, bugs, otc,

(c)

Woqil..,_scouring - involving tho
removal of natural groaso o.nd
dirt. ~1- grouse for ointments,
cosmo tics, etc,

(d)

Manufacture of carpets, otc.,
from mohair (angora gouts),

(o)

Dairy products -butter, choose,
dried milk,

(f)

Pig products - bacon curing;-··
pig bristles and leather.

(g)

Production of jams, preserves,
dried and canned fruits,

(h)

Dried and cnnnod vegetables vogotcblo extracts and pickles.

(i)

Flour manufacture fr.om mnizo,
and other cereals.

( j)

Oil extraction from soja beans,
poo.nutsi linsood, castor oil 1
tung oil,- etc.

.•
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(5)

(k)

Mnnufacturo o1' twine, ropos, mots,
bngs from hemp and juto fibres.

(1)

Sugar molasses, ate., from sugar cano,

(m)

fib king

of building -mo. to rials 1 bricks 1
slates, limos, etc.

Settlement Development:

It is understood thnt before tho throe spheres of
economic activity as outlined previously could be fully dovolopod, tho pionoors would hnvo to ombnrk on a program of
public works 1 devoted to tho laying of tho foundations of
sottlom(;nt,
Tho following arc probably tho objectives of the
initial stage of development•
(a)

Housing:

Thoro nrc existent in tho aron natural resources
suitable for building motorial. Deposits of limostono are
common and could be utilized to make mortar, plaster, otc.,
while clay suitable for the manufacture of bricks is avnilablo. Quantities of stone, chiefly limostorio, sandstone,
jasper and basalt could bo readily quarried and utilized for
building purposes. Slates for roofing motorial occur in
quantity.
Although tho c~unt~o/ is· not heavily timborod, thickets of cypress pins, various ·e-ucalypt species and others exist,
and could supply timber suitable for building,
(b)~:

Tho building of roads would not provo dtfficult,
for several reasons: Tho topography of tho country is opon,
with few hills to bo pas sod; there is nn abundance of road_-.
m::.torial in tho form of stone; and in certain areas ospociully
on tho sandy country, tho soil itself forma good ro_!lQP f ,Tho
chief obstructions nrc rivers and crooks.
- - ·- · -(c)

Fencing:

Tho establishment of paddocks in tho p(!stornl arona,
r.nd to n lessor extent in tho a.gricul tui'al arona • would roqu1re
a system of fencing before stock bo introduced,
Of tho two existing typos of fencing (using timber
or metal posts) it would bo mora economical to usa tho_motal
post, as timber in thoso nroa.s is subject to dotoriornti_on by
tormi tos.
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(d)

Irrigo. tion:

A cemplicatod system of irrigation, involving tho
darning of rivers and ostnblishmont of reticulation channels
is contomplatod in tho lo.tor stages of dovolopmont but fol:'
tho beginning it would bo proforuble to develop small schemes
of pumping wntor by windtaiJ.ls, either from wells, bores, or
river pools to stol:'o.go tanks, nnd then retic'Ulntod by gravitation. About twolvo windmills pumping units nll:'oady exist on
tho areas concerned.
(o)

Central Power:

Tho hugo volume of wo.ter which flows annually down
tho rivers could bo converted into electric power, From a
contral station electric powor could bo distributed for driving pumping units, refrigerators, light, etc,
(6)

Scientific Research:

In tho preceding po.ragro.phs o.n o.no.lysis has boon
mo.do of tho industries, both primary and secondary, which
nppoo.r ns possibilities for dovelopmont within tho sottlomont,
Those rocommondations must bo confirmed by scientific rosoo.rch
work,
In such o. settlement plan, economic progress, without a scientific basis, would be impossible,
Tho establishment of centres of scientific inquiry
nssocio.tod with both,Rrim~ry and socondo.ry industries should
procood concurrontly.-w;tth tho other sphoros of public work.
In tho initial stages, soil, vegetational and topographical surveys would bo of first impol:'to.nco, followed by
tho osto.blishmont of special oxporimont farms, whol:'e problems
of crop o.nd animal husbandry, plant disoo.sos, insect posts,
otc., would bo investigated,
·
·Tho cxpo:rimonto.l farm should form the nucleus. of
tho village or collective unit of settlement,_ r.eqq<;J.ring ser.,
vices to tho settlers in tho form of advice-on·crops and
stock problems, diatl:'ibuting pedigreed stock and plnnt seeds
nnd giving gonoro.l advice to farmol:'s and pastornlists in r:ogo.rd
to their problem~.
·
In tho industrial sphere, too, development will of
necessity procood by way of th0 chann0la def:lned by scientific work.
(7)

Transport and Mark0ting:

At prosont, !<ho transport facilitios may be .describod
as poor, in row cnso inadequate for n system of·.close settlement,
Wyndham,· tho pol:'t of tho district, and 'only 50 milos

I
I
I

I

l3,

distant fran Ivanhoe hor.!cstood,offom o. good ha.rbor and at present ships-of 10,000 tons call into tho town. Tho service is bi-weekly, but
with further incentive, no doubt tho service would bo imp~~vod
to cope with increased trade. Another outlot with distinct
possibilities is tho Victoria River, which is navigable by small
boats 300-400 tons, as far as tho Victoria River Depot.
No construction of roads has boon dono, except for
tho laying of stone crossings in some of tho creeks and rivers.
As mentioned previously, however, tho building of good roads
would not be difficult. Further, it is considered that tho development of road trnnsport would be more economical tbun contemplating a line of railways, which would present far moro
difficulties and involve far grouter oxponsos.
Tho dovclopnont of aerial transport in tho form of
tho Flying Doctor scheme, and tho Porth~Da~vin, Daly Waters
Service hns done much to bring tho aree in closer touch with
other ports of Australia and the other countries of the world.
It is not too much to foresee tho further dovolopmont of rapid
trensport of light goods and passengers by aerial service.
With tho creation of a surplus, above requirements
of tho settlement, of products both primary and manufactured,
tho problem of marketing is introduced.
Tcking into account tho extensive imports into Western
Australia, thoro appear to be distinctive possibilities that
potential markets, ospecio.lly for manufactured g,eods, exist in tho
southern populated areas of tho Statn 1 o.nd that a profitable trade between the North and South couJ,9-., be .dmnloped to tho bonofit of both.
Tho proximity of densely populated countries to the
north and tho dovolopment of Darwin as an airport and defence
station, both offer possible markets.
It is further felt that by improving tho quality of-_.
the exports, particularly in regard to tho beef industry 1 tho
nroa could participate favorably in tho overseas markets.(8)

Organisation:

To accomplish tho ideas suggested, it is nocossary
from tho outset that organized .administration in tho form of a
central body bo established, Tho function of such a body would bo:
(1)
(2)
(3)

To associate tho various spheres of industry.
To control and direct tho activities of the individual
settlers.
To direct tho economic policy gonorally of tbo settlement.

Tho success of tho community will depend us much on
tho organising ability and foresight of this body as on tho
endeavours and good heart of tho settlers.
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FREELAND".
TERRITORIALIST LEAGUE OF AMERICA FOR JEWISH COLONIZATION

• . .--·.-is(.::
-Fili1tf Aid/torft/1
-.- ·
to: Filf8 .·.· -·
Ans. - .
flo. Ans. Req.....
_· .,...·--...;~_._
Initial

NEW YORK 23, N.Y.

Ple;;se reply to:
444 Central Pari'.: West
New vork City., H. Y.

i .. r. !Ten~:.r Porgent,'hau, ~T 1_tn.
Secret E<ry '1i' the T-; eas11ry,
~rell.8'.1r:• n,iilci11p:,
,:i&s;;ir..pt0n, D.C.

De a:' !~r. r-:orgenthau"',

It is my f'irs:t pleasant duty on my
ret·1rn ltlome to 1·~ew '"ork to exp::·ess to yo11 my sincere
thanks f'or the sympathetic at,tention you have· given to
my ca·1se during.. 0'11' conversation l!ast Tuesday in Washington.
Jt is most gratif'ying to know that this cause o:::· c. cTewish planne.Q., C·-:Jlonization in the North-'.'!est of'
Australia{- might s·ome time become reality, in our time.
I left y·-:JT' room '.iith a feeling of' encourag·ement !'Pld ~e
meml'ering perticulerly; ~·our f'ather' s historic achievement
in connection with another great human~j:.arian project of:
migration and resettlement of hundreds of' .thousands of
unh2.ppy people.
As arranged., I am sending a m(3morand•_u1 on 011r scheme to the 1.'/ar Refugee Board at ha:nO.- o:f·Nr.

.':i. Pehle, and I hoJ>e that yo:1. will see: yQUJ;':'#.ay clflar _t,o
meet Hr. ,Tohn Curtin, Prime Minister of: Au's'tr8,li,a;;:a:no to ··
mention to him our 'problem.
The voice o1: the United States
on the great suf'1'erings of Jewry .in Europe will, no doubt~,
be listened to by Anst,ralia.
·

J

Thankill£' you again,
I

INS/as

- -

-'

Dafe,_......,;--.._..._...;

1819 BROADWAY. Suite 701

am,

March., 7, 191J4

Dear Dr. Steinberg:
This is to acknowledge receipt of
your letter of March 5, 191JlJ.
If you will call my office upon
your arrival in Washington I shall be glad

to arrange an appointment for you.
Very truly yours,
!l!~&i~J.W~

J. w. Pehle·
Acting Executive Director

Dr. I. U. Steinbefg,
Central P~est,
New York Oity, New Yqtk~

1J~4

~WP:mgt 3/7/44

DR.

I. N. STEINBERG

444 Central Pa~··k West
Hew Vork City, n.v.
Earch 5 1944.
1.'1. P8hle
~-·r •.
Actinr SxeQJtive Directo~
~xeo1tive nrfice of the President
·.}r.r ::ef' l£'ee Y~0&rd
T.

1

'.iashi~gt-)~,

D.C.

Dea·· L'r, Pehle,
Yoc1 will recall thc.t on February 8
y0·1 ;,rote me o.bout llr. Arth•.tr Ha;rs Sulzberger' s ,/
letter to the Secretr~!'Y ol· the Treasury and y0nr
reo.c.iness to dj,scuss with me the KimberlE{:r scheme _
i'0r a ,Tewis:.' settleme:'lt in t:'1e North-Yiest of /l.:lstralic;.
I i-irote :·o•.1 in I'eply thc. t I w0·11c. pet in touch
·,.;ith •r0•1 RS soon as I knew when J co•1lc next come to
·.,a shinvt··:m, as J too am m0:ct anxi0us 1.0 ·tell you o1·
thce plan.
J sh~ll be in •:;ashin1:·t0n curing the
days o:!:' !'a;och 13-15 anc I woulc. be ,£Tater'ul il. y0•1
coulc. let. ~e kn0w .. :.en 01£rinf' that week it woulc be
co:l'Te:-Jient 1·o· yoll t,.') see me.
l!opinf~

to hear :from yon,
I

am,
Sincerely yours,

INS/as

COlumbus 5-0963

FREELAND
TERRITORIALIST LEAGUE OF AMERICA FOR JEWISH COLONIZATION

1819 BROADWAY. Suite 701
NEW YORK 23, N. Y.

()~~j...,:

444 Central Park West

New York City,
February

Mr.~·

12

N.Y.

1944.

'fl. Pehle

Actin~ ~xecutive

Director
Executive Office of the President
War Refugee lionrd
Washington, D.C.

De<>r )l!r. Pehle,
I just received your letter of l<'ebi'V.Bry g and I
very glad indeed that I shell ha,re the oppontunity to discuss
with you the plans of the Freeland l-eague. I feel happy that
the President has created an agency where the vital problems of
the dispossessed peoples of~>Europe can be frankly and effectively
deall.t with.
.· .· ··
'i!l1

I whall try to get to Washington as soon as poe~
sible and I shall p,ermi t If\YBelf to infonn you of the date in:
good time. ·"

illhe1<leut ~odt ill im.es
<Iinus £-quurc
ARTHUR HAYS SULZBERGER

February 11, 1944

Dear Mr. Pehle:
Thanks for your
letter of February 8th. I hope
you will be as well impressed by
Dr. ~teinberg and his story as I
was.
::_ (.)_

Faithfully yours,

~~
Mr. J. ''· Pehle
Exec. Dir., War Refugee Board
Executive Office of the President
Washington, D.C.
L

February

My

a,

l944

dear V,r; Su.lzoarger:

Your letLer of February 2 1 1944 1
edJ.reaaed to Secratary l·torgenthau, with regard
to Dr. l. 31;e1no~rg bM been referred to me.

fhie 1a to advlae you. that l

~

wi•iUng tn.is day to i>r •. ~ta.1.nbtu•s cuJ.iiing

him t.o confer w~ tn me the next tJ.me- he J.a
in Washington.
·
'Very tr1.1ly yours,

J.

!IeUng

w.

l>ehl~
li!~eov.UveD1routor.

Mr. Arthur Hays Bulaberger,
l'u.bl1Bi,ler, 'the New :Cork T1mos,
Times ~quare,
Ne\1 York, Ne\t York.

JW.Pehle llhh

.

2/8/44

'

i

February 6, 1944.

Dear Dr. 8te1nbergs
Mr. Arthur Hays Sulzberger,
publisher ot The New York Times, recently
wrote to tbe Secretary of the Treasury
oonoern1ng your work 1n connection with
the Free Lan4 League.
The next time you a~e coming ~o
Washington I would like to discuss your work
with you. I suggest you oall ~ off1oe for
an appointment when you are planning to oo~e •
. -·

.-

(hi~~)J •••~

J. w. Peble .
· ··
Acting tiixeol,lU\te Director.

-

Dr. I. Steinberg,
444 Central Park West,
New York, New Yol'k. .

"-• ~

I_

CIT!?,c ;tl.ew l[or.lt QrimN>.
&:imc"' ~qmuc

ARTHUR HAYS SULZBERGER

February 2 1 1944

Dear Henry:
You will recall that you telephoned.me the other
day about the President's War Refugee Board and I think you
will agree that we took care of the matter. Now I am coming
back at you, saying the same thing to you as you said to me,
namely, that I haven't bothered you on many occasions either.
I have no hesitancy in doing this, however, because I speak
for others than myself, and I know that was the way you felt
when you called me.
Some months ago, Dr. I. Steinberg came to see me. He
had just arrived from Australia to which country he had gone
four years before under the auspices of the Free Land League,
of London, of which Sir Robert Waley Cohen is Chairman. As I
understand it, the Free Land League was organized for the purpose of trying to find places in the world to which refugees
of Jewish faith could go in order to escape s orne of the difficulties of life in Central Europa. Dr. Steinberg, as I said 1
was in Australia for four years, and met with considerable
success in his ~eliminary investigations - both scientific
and political - which were all directed to the purpose of as-.
tablishing a colony_for Jews on non-political lines. The area
selected· and the del;~iJ,~ of how far his investigations have
taken hiW I should like to leave for him to tell you himself.
I have had several conversations with Dr. Steinberg. I
am impressed with his integrity and his outlook, and have no
hesitancy in saying that. even in your bus:v schedule a .feW'
minutes set aside for him would oosist the general problem to
which the President has now directed you.
Dr. Steinberg is anxious, also, to see lllr...Hull and,. 3.f
possible, the President, and I wonder if, areer you have
talked with him and have found your reactions to that conversation as favorable as mine have been, you would facilitate
such meetings. He has&ready met persons like Myron Taylor
and Isaiah Bowman, and in case you want to check with them
before making a definite appointment with.Dr. Steinberg that
is always possible. He is living at 444 Central Park West,
New York, and my suggestion is that you communicate directly
with him.
·
With all. good wishes, I am,
Faithfully yours,
Hon. Henr:v Morgenthau, Jr.
Secretar:v of the Treasuri
Washington, D.C.

~

L
.~---
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